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ICapt. Dawson, of the Xrms <tmf
(Courier, delivered the oration at the

eighth Annual Reunion of the As-
sedation of the Maryland Line. The |
interest in the occasion was enhanced
by tho participation in the pro
gramme *>f the Army and the Navy
of the Confederate States of Mary
1 1 1 '» " " '

»urn(i ami tuner V ontoilerato Societies.
The presence of distinguished citizoii s, its Mayor Hodges, of
Baltimore; (ion. Bradley T. Johnson,Hon. llujrh S. Thompson, J udoe
Brown, (.ions. Trimble, (ieo. 11.
Stewart, and others, added eclat t<i
the occasion. The orator's subject
was "Our Women in the War,"
which he discussed as oim* familiar
with the incidents and literature of
the late war.

The subject recalls to mind the industry,enterprise and ingenuity of
our Southern women in improvising
and preparing edible dishes and potablebev'eraifos from such materials
and substances as could be jo»t duringthe war as coffee from rye,;
cracked wheat, chestnuts, Nco., &e.,
and especially their inventiveness in
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tiles entering into fabrics for clothing
&e. The tribute paid them is, not
si in | >1 \ complimentary, I >nt honorably
deserved, and the spirit and determinationof our wnmen in tlio war is
boautifully illustrated l»v an incident
rolatcd by tlx* speaker as follows*
"The story is told of a yonnjf lady
who was engaged to be matried.
Her betrothed was, of eourse, in the!
army, but suddenly returned home,
'Why have you left the army?' she
inquired of him. 'I have found a

substitute,' lie replied. 'Well, I
can follow your example, and find a

substitute, too. Ciood morning.' And
she left him in the middle of tho
room- ii discarded lover, because he j
was a disgraced soldier."~

The war was sustained and vigor's
ously prosecuted the lirst two or j
three years because the women gave
it their enthusiastic and earnest support,but as soon as they lost hope
and withdrew that support, the end
speedily came in the submission of
the Southern armies.

Mr. S. II. Ahorn, of St. I'aid, Minnesota,writes an open letter to Hon.
\\\ \ \1 ii . .f i I
.. . ... - w,,, v «..»*, .>iii > \ m ui vnai ii nton,in which he tries to show that
the recent earthquake was a judo* |
mont of God upon South Carolina,
heeause the State Government refusedto pay K. Ik Wesley a certain
amount of money advanced by him
durino the radical reoime, to release

frompledge liluo Hiduo rail road |
bonds guaranteed by the State. He
thinks the conscience of South Caroliniansneeded a shaking up and God
adopted thin means of accomplishing
that beneficial purpose. How then
did Minnesota, especially St. I'aul
and particularly No. 140 Kast Third
Street, escape the seismic shakes ?
His conscience is not so much dis-i
turbed by his bestowing his charity
upon an unworthy object as his infinitesimalsoul is aeitated over the
loss to him of the paltry sum of
10 dollars, ami the JVcirn timl Courieris riifht in sui/irestinir its return

w n

with interest.

The U)th Congress expires to-morrow.The indications are now that an

extra Session will have to he called
to complete the unfinished work of
the Session. The appropriation hills
are not all passed and the Kepuhli
cans fare retarding action on these% m i r*

unfinished hills so as to force an extraSession. They have a man with
a stiff hack-bone to deal with in the
person of President Clevevland, and
he may yet thwart their designs.

Mr. S. .1. Ahern, of St. Paul, Minnesota,is the Meanest man in America.He is not only mean, hut he is
a contemptible hypocrite, and one
of the class of those who "for a pretencemake long prayers." Ilis openletter to Mayor Courtcnuy, whi'-h is
published to-day is the true measure
of the man. Why he should damn
the earthquake sufferers in Charlestonfor the refusal of the State Gov-
eminent to pay the claim of Mr. K.
1 i. Wesley passes comprehension.jYeios and Courier.

It is reported that Governor Mill
has purchased a block of stock in the
New York Sun.

It's a mighty mean man who wrote
"Pulldown tho blind." He would
probably be in favor of beating the
cripples.

Bick-hcadache, wind on flu* stomach,
hllllousness, nausea, arc promptly and
agreeably banishid by Dr. J. II. Sic Lean's
Idttlc Liver and Kidney Pellets. 25 cts. a

v vial.
'
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CONUItKSSIONAL. 1

inilTHf on tlio Pension (jiicstioii.

lira of Wisconsin said that the
itne had arrived wIi.mi the pension
question should receive more than
;asual consideration. L was time1
tor the memhers of the House to oct
>ut from the roseate huhhle. in wlY^ h
the\ lived in Washington, nrepan d
Tor them l»v claim ac'itls, an i look
lifter the i iterests of (lie real soldiers
ami the business interests of tlm
country. They had drifted a!on<r,
I 111 | H' I IIM | 1»\ SptM'.il' i »)f S\'III | >H I lift !('
impulse, regardless of reason or judo
iiumiI, until 11 to period was readied
which culminated in the presentation
and passage of one of the most scan

dnlous hills which had ever heen sent
to the President for his sio-nat ur>'.

The people of the country, without
regard to party, had every occasion
to he thankful that this I>i!I had been
presented to an Kxeeutive who had
hackhone cuoucli to meet the situation.In a few years the soldiers of
the country (not the hummers) would
have arrived at an ao-e when they
could come to ('oiioress ami demand
as a rijdit, not ask as a charity, that
provisions he made for them. Let no

('ontrress bankrupt the Treasury !>
fore that time arrived, hv yielding t<>

the demands of deserters, cotVec coolersand bounty jumpers. If the
mutt Ionian from IV nsylvania (Mr.
Itayne) would read theI
I'i'ilmix. published in Wudiinjrlon
by men who received from 0(H)
to .> I d.t It It I a month as foes from pensionersblood-money taken from soldierswhom they pretended to love -I
i... ,......i,i r....i ; i !
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ill>uso of the 1 'resitlt*iil :11mI <if those
nvIid thought iliiTercntIv I'nmi them as
to tlx* propriety of this measure,
wliicli professed to hc'fricndly to tlx*
soldiers, ns vultures wen* friends to
tin* dead liodios,because tlx»v fed and
fattened on tlx-ni. I'liese won* tlioj
men who wero the professed friends
of the soldiers. They had the face of
Jacob, 11ut their hands had the clinch
of lOsau. The men who advocated
this hill were not friends of the true
soldier. They advocated this hill,
many of them, why? Simply he-
cause men could vote whom they expectedto huy hy this hill.

Henderson of Iowa *d*'or one, I
pronounce that falsi*.'" | Applause
on tlx* I h'puhlican side. |

llrao-o 'I say that this is the
suhstratumu upon which ;i 11 tlx*'
action is hased. If these men whom
they citll paupers were to call up >n

them indi?i(liudly for aid they would
siiy to thcm,pi*Vou oood for-nothinoscoundrels,you are sis competent to
work as we are/" | Laughter and
applause on the Republican side.|
I'roeeedinir, lx* stated that the newspapersof the country were teeininowithexpressions approving tlx* actionof the President, when I li>m l..r.
son interrupted with the suuftrestion
that tlio s" did not advertise in
the papers. lira on1 clot*Iii1 to take
any hood of the interrupt ion. It had
been said 1»v the committoo tin invalidpensions that tlio IV sident was
inconsistent that lie should have
vetoed the Mexican pension hill.
I lad the President done so he (liraeir)
would have esteemed it one of the
noblest acts of his life: Imt when the
hill went to him, with the almost
unanimous vote of both Houses and
the Senate, and without the press of
the country callino his attention to
its enormities, was the President
wrono in supposing that once in a

while tie* p nsioti committee would
report a bill wnieli oueht to lie passed?| lain editor and applause, j It
was said that there were other hills
which, on the same principle, ou«*ht
to have been vetoed. He conceded
it; hut if the Presioent took time to
inquire into the facts in reoard to)
every hill that came from the pension
committee alone, lie would have no
time to oive to any other public business.There inioht he two sides to
the question of consistency. A few
days a<ni the President had vetoed a

hill appropriating $10,000 for the
distribution of seed in Texas on tin*
(/round that it was purely charity.
The chairman and nearly every memberof the invalid pension committee
had voted to sustain the President.!
When the pending hill was originallybefore the House the gentleman
from Indiana iMatsnnl hai I ,l.wl I V(W I

v '
. ....

that it was not a pension hill, hut
purely a charitable measure; and vet
that gentleman now wanted to pass
the bill over the veto. In reply to
the o(>i tinman from Ohio (Grosvenor),who had discovered that he
(1 Jratiftr) was the presidential aoent,
he would say that the (i. A. lb, at its
last tfrand encampment, had, passedresolutions condomin^ the service
pension of ^8 a month. Il<; then
pro ended to analyze the bill, and
Doillt out what lie regarded as its \ i
i n

tally evil feature. It would, lie said,
tyrant pensions to men who had serv!ed from Deoombor, I8d4, to June,
hid"). Who were those men'/ Tlioy |
were the scum of the earth. They
were scum aye, and dre«rs. Thev
stayed in their homes until they were

bought -bought by men who speeudatedin blood -paid from $100 to
$800, with the private assurance that
they were physically so defective
that all thev had to do was to to
tho hospital, and not endanger their
precious carcasses, (icntlcnien talliedabout soldiers beine in alms
houses. The men who were found
there were the men who had conn'
from them, and who, when they left

4--r^'v V

the arinv, had lapsed into tla-ir old
rendition. No 11*1.1 , hravo soldier
need ever oo to the |>oor house. Till*
inon who wont there were nativethere. They had no self respect,
no character; they lav down and
open thoit month for a teat to such.

Steel of Indiana interjected a remark.Ilrao'ir ..aid that he knew that
the oentleman who had jnst interrnptedhint, it he dared vote his conviction,won! 1 vote a> he (Hrntftf )did.lie knew oentlemon who ha I committedthemselves day after day in
opp >sition to the principles of the
hill and were orateful for the veto.

, , . r \ * * "

I* rn\s <>i no an* t ne y I know
what I am talking about. I liuvo
hear.! them.

| Repeated cries of k*Nanie them!"
"Name volir mail!'' kkVou can't do
it!' :111 I much noise and confusion!"!

The lb publican ('omrressinen
ali of tln.Mii," was Ib-a^o's reply,which was orcricd with initialed applauselaughter ami jeers.
I'lic sneetators, who tilled the oallericsto their utmost capacity, and who
listened eajrerlv to all that was said
on the Moor, now took part in the
demonstrate>ns of disapproval and
approval, and though without addin<r
to the uoi -e and eonfusioti sullieientIvto justify th«» Speaker in orderingthe oleurino- of tlie oalleries, aavo
vent to their lceliii«rs, until the close
of the debate, by freipient applause.l»rao- declared that the press of the
country was opposed to the bill.
Those (renth'tnen who sat up aloft
(pointino to the press oallery) mioht
some time or other turn this bio pensionboom -into a much larger bootneranoin some j/entIcnieiTs districts.
Applause. |
u\Ve have far<kd as well in our

districts as the centlcman has in his,"
exclaimed i lend -rson of Iowa. And
this allusion to liraoir's failure in the
renominatioti was greeted with loud
and continued lauohter on the Rep-iblic.anside.

Itraoo repeated that the press was

opposed to the bill. The jrrcut He-
|tt1111i«*;i11 I>111»er of his State stood I»\*
the I i i«*; 11; tli" oreat Kepuhlican
tumors of Oliio sustained tli" Presiill"oreat I\"|)u!dican |»:ijm»t- of
1 'ennsylvittiiti stood side I»v side with
the I'resident; tli" papers of Now
\ ot*l<, almost without distinction of
party, stood l>v tli" ('resident. The
oil hint soldier, the (iovernor of
Maine. («"ii < 'hanilierlin, stood hv the
President.

l,\ is," eried lioutelle, '-and he
stainP alone in \laine | Applause on
tli" Ih'puldiean side. | I speak for
Maine." I.leers on tit" Democratic
side and cries of "Sorry for Maine." |

Iiraoo, continuing: That jjjreat
soldier, Palmer of I llinois, stood I»v
the President; (iovernor ('o\ of Ohio
stood l>\ the Pjesident. Old Dan
Sickle* oT the Third Army Corps said
that the veto was a most cdorious
deed. The brave men of all parties
stood hv tli" President. It was only
little minds, that .ent buz/.ino about
like insects around the lines, that, opposedhim.

I lenderson of Iowa (contemptuously)"You stand hv the President?"
Itraoo "\o staIV commissary can

ever excite me. am speaking for
what I consider the soldiers' interest
The largest (irand Arm\ post in my
State \ester<la\ voted not to ask any
nieniher of ('oneness In mi against
the President. It isonly the class of
cent huiieii who liano around the
(irand Anuv posts, who crowd themselvesin to oel so a week and to live
upon their comrades, who are makingthis orand hue and cry. The.soldier
lll'efers In stand hv ld< morn-. 1 «>«.!
I 'V " * * w<

ask not that ('otiofcss shall mark
him as a heooar. 11o wants to havo
it understood that ho is in privatelife as ho was in the army a soldier
liohtino for the maintenance of the
I'nioii, lovino his country and not
asking to be supported 1»y it. W hy,look at the elTeet. ('onfederate soldier.^,without hope, are toilino day
1»V day and e\hil>itin«r thrift, industryand energy never expected of
them, while the Northern man, Independent,self reliant, industrious
economic and enterprising, laos hehindin idleness. Why? liecauso he
is w litino for his stipend to come
fr< in the jjfovernuient, and when that
stipend comes it is spent iptiekly;and
if he comes from the poor house he
lapses hack into that position and
waits for another stipend. Humanityonly needs to he encouraged to do
nothing. W e are all liable to dropinto a do-nothing policy, if we can
oct soniehody to support us, and it
is not oood public policy for us to
legislate to encourage vagabondism,
whether amon^ our soldiers or citizens."

Siee! of imiiana -**iiow about tiie
Mexican pension bill?"

Rraoo havo said that I wished
tho President had vetoed it. It is
intimated that tho hill was passed hecauseit benefits the ('onfederates. 1
ask any one of you, bicroted as you
may he, if you did not <*et some of
the pork? You all voted for tho hill
and now you have discovered that it
is a monstrosity."

Morrison of Illinois "In my term
of service I have voted for every pension hill presented. In this time the
pension list has jrrown from sjt2l),000-,(100to $8,(MM),(MM) a year. Concurringin the oeneral purpose of tin
pending hill so far as its purpose was
to relieve those who have suffered
from services rendered to tho country,I voted for this hill. I am satisliedthat it does not contain what its
friends claim for it, and that it is fairlysubject to the objections ur^ed ao-ninstit in the veto. Resides, the veto
is so far above the hioh water mark
of ordinary executive independenceand ollieial manhood that I feel like
sharing and takino my little part of
the responsibility.'' | Applause oil
the Democratic side. | Tho President,he said, did not veto the hill
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because it pensioned too many «»r too
few, I mi t because l»v 110 h'hs(hihIi|i>
construction could a man toll v/hat it
«1 i11 moan. If tlio oontloman from
Indiana (Matson) were Secretary of
tlm Interior, this 1 >i 11 would moan
ono thino; if the Senator from Colored> (Toiler) wore Secretary the hill
\* < i! i moan something else. So with
ono man at the head of the department.one sot of men would he denieda pension who would ho (fronteda pension if another man were at
the head. This is not the kind of
legislation that ouolit to he enacted.

I'Vhrnary, '-'7. The river and harborhill has heen snatched from the
jaws of death and safety landed in a

committee of conference through the
o-ullant leadership of Chairman Willis.\s predicted. Hepburn, All
<l. rsM»i :»n<! tri#n I t n tlototi*
tin* will of more limn two-thirds of
(lie I louse, hut their efforts wore
fruitless. Mr. Willis says it was
necessary that the hill should o«» to a
committee of eonferauee, as there
and several minor alterations to bo
made. The conferees have al eady
considered it, and it will bo reported
back to both houses practically as it
came fioin the Senate. The ('harles
ton Harbor bill is therefore safe. The
report of the conference committee
is a privileged question and can be
called up at any time, and as soon as
the previous question is demanded
all debate ceases and vot» on the reportmust be taken, a majority beino
sufficient to carry it. This is Mr. Willie'sreason for sending the bill to
conference, which many of the friends
of tic* measure at first thought was a

mistake.
* <m> -<>.\

new labor party composed of
( roc n hack ism, I lenry ( eonpusm ami
knitrhts of Labor, has been formed
with the following platform of principles:

I. l/ind Kvery human hein^rpossessesa natural inalienable rijrlit to
sull'rcient land for self-support, and
we desire to secure to everv indus
trious eiti/en a homo as the highest
result of free institutions. To this
end we demand a graduated land
I !i v ( in !»1! hnarii ncf ulnu ociuwun I Uf
I»r.. .... *iO|fI * » »!>

those held for speculative or tenant
purposes, the reclamation «»f all tin-
learned laud grants, the immediate
ooenine of Oklahoma to homestead
settlement, the ptirehase of all unoe-

copied Indian lands, and the settle-
inent of tiie various trihesupou hinds
in severalty; also laws preventing
corporations from acquiring real estatehcvotid the requirements of business,and alien ownership of land.

'I. Transportation Means of com-
mnnication and transportation should
he owned and controlled by people!

(a- is the I nitial States postal sys'<in. and equitable rates everywhere
established.

d. Money. We favor the establishmentof a national monetary systemin the interest of the producer
instead of the speculator and usurer,
by which a eireulatinir medium in
necessary quantities and full looaltendershall he issued directly to the
people without the intervention of
hanks, or loaned to citizens upon amplesecurity at a low rate of interest
to relieve them from the exertions of
usury and enabline them to control
tin- money supplied. I'oslal saving
hanks should oo established, and
while we have free coinage of gold
we should have free eoinagoof silver.
W e demand prompt payment of the
national debt, and condemn the furltiter issue of interest-hearing honds,
either hy the national (iovornmont or

hy States, Territories, counties or

municipalities.
I. Labor. Arbitration should tako

the place of strikes and other inju
lions methods of settling lahor disjputes; lotting of convict lahor
to e o n t r a o tors should he
prohibited; contracts he abolished in
public works; hours of labor in industrialestablishments should he reducedcommensurate with the increaseof production in lahor saving
machinery; employees protected from
bodily injury; equal pay being given
for equal work for both sexes and
labor; agricultural and co-operative
associations be fostered and incorporatedby law.

The foundation of the Republic is
the intelligence of its citizens, and
children who are driven into workshops,mines and factories are do-
privod of the education which should
be secured to all by proper legislation.

5. Soldiers and sailors. The purposelydepreciated money pair! them
during the war should be made equal
to the fold naid to the bondholder

0. Income tax. A graduated in-
eomo tax is the most equitable systemof taxation.

7. United States Sonato. Wo demanda constitutional amendment
electing United States Senators by a
direct vote ot the people.

S. Chinose. State and national
laws should he passed as shall effect-1
ually oxclude from America mongo-lian slaves and Asiatic c<nnpetition.V). Armed Men. Kmoloyment of
bodies of armed uu n by private cor-1
porations should ho prohibited.10. Equality. Right to vote is
inherited inherent in citizenship, irrespectiveof sex.

The witnesses in the I'nitedl
States Court, now in session at
Greenville, iiave petitioned .fudgeSiinonton to see them paid or let
them go home. The appropriationis exhausted.

()nr Domestic. Ports Principallv1 .ogwood.
Far better than the linrsh treatment ofmedicines which horribly gripo the patientand destroy the coating of the stomach

Dr. J. II. Mel .cans Chill and Fever cure.Sold at r»0 cents a bottle,

AN KAItTIIQlJAK10 IN 10U- !
IIOPIO.

Nlco Appears to lie tin* Ventre of
DistiirlMiiicc.

Romk, Kobruary 23. Two shocks!
of earthquake wore felt at Nice at (S
this morning, houses rooked walls]cracked, ami in some cases frail tone-
meet were thrown to the ground.;
The people rushed from their houses
and fell upon their knees in the streets
prayinjr for doliveronee from sudden
death. Visitors to the city have he-;
come thoroughly frightened and are

leavinjr the plaee.
Many persons wore injured l>v the

fallino- debris. Much alarm is felt
lest there he a recurrence of the
shocks. The I'rineo of Wales' who
was a( Nice a few days a«o> witness|ino the festivities which precede th"
Lenten season, had taken his depar-
turn and was safe at("amies. Shocks
were a I n felt at Monte ("ark in ml Monaeoat,which places they were, so severe
that rocks were detached from the
cliffs and precipitated into the sea.
The disturbance extended as for as
(icnoa.

Many Casual tie in Nice.
London, February 'id -2.dt) l\ M.
\ dispatch from Nice, dated noon

to-day, says that many casualties
were cause by 'he earthquake there
this mornino. The people are panicstrickenand the entire population is
i.i the streets. The railroad station
is besomed with visit >rs who are anxiousto leave at the first chance that
offers. Two houses, or.e in St. Ftieniiestreet and one in St. Philippe
street, and the Maison Uourke, were

destroyed by the earthquake. Three
persons are buried in the ruins of
these buildings.

There was also a slioht shock at
Marseilles this tnornino. 'The walls
of a number of houses in that city
were cracked. Shocks were also felt
at Leghorn and Milan and several
places in the province of (icnoa,
Italy.
'I'ao Sliucks at Toulon Three nt

A yitfnon.
London, February Tb Further

dispatches concernino- the earthquakesin t lie South of Kurope this
morning states t hat I wo violent shocks
were felt at Toulon. The lirsl shock
wjis of ten seconds durjition, ami the
second of twelve seconds. The
movement was from west to oiist.
At ('iinnes three shocks wero felt :it
the sjiine hour. The first, shock,;
which wjis very violent, lasted fore,:
minute. The second Jind tlrrd
shocks were not jis heavy jis the first.
Manv persons at this place rushed to
the sejishore for safety. Nobody
was injured. At Avionon three shocks
were experienced hotween t> and 8
(o'clock. The first shook was very
severe smd awakened everybody in
the place. Several shocks were felt
jit Genoa at 7 o'clock.
IClcvcii Persons Killed at Sjivoiut

London*, February 21). .At the!
time of the. eartlniuakes :it Nice this
mornin«r the Ibviera was crowded
with Knolisli and American tourists
and persons of distinction. When
the first shock occurred the streets of
Nice were fairly thronj/ed with
persons in ball-room costumes returningto their homes from the last
carnival ball of the winter season.'
To these the earthipuike came with
peculiar terror.

Shocks wore felt with oroat so-

verity jit Savona, near Genoa, and a

number of houses were wrecked jiml
cloven persons killed at that place,
A > ii t it i><* i> <>l Italia it TownsDevastated.

Komk, February 23. .Karthquakesthis morning devastated the whole,
of the Italian Itiviera. At Xioli, on
the Gulf of Genoa and not far from
Savona, several houses fell and lilItoon persons were killed. Six
persons were killed and thirty were

injured at Oncglin, also on the Gulf
of Genoa. At Diano Marino, near!
Onejrlia, scores of people were killed
and hundreds were injured. Fully
one-third of the town was destroy-
od.
Second and Severer Shocks in

Italy.
1\omk, February 2d..Second and

severer shocks of earthquake have
occurcd in Genoa, I'a via, Su^ea,
Cuneo, Albissola, Port, Maurizio,
Ono^lia and Noli. At Savona ei^rht
persons wore killed and fifteen
others injured. Immense damage
was done to property.
Three Hundred Dead at C'crvo.
Homk, February 23.-- Further detailsfrom Peviera increase the clis

aster at Cervo near Diano-Marina.
Three hundred person were killed by
beintf bruied in the ruins of falling
buildintfs. Pailroad trallie is sus-

ponded beyond Savona. Prisoners
in the Government jail at Tinalberoo,
alarmed by the earthquake, attempt-ml to escape, but were overcome by
the guards.

No Daniatrc at Cannes.
London, February 23. An oflicialdispatch from Connes savs that

no injury was done to life or propertythere, but that a threat panic pre-vails.
Thousands Killed by the Earth-jquake in Southern Europe on

Wednesday.
London, February 21. -Further

dispatches concerning the earth-
quakes in Southern Europe static
that nlthou there havo oeon no
further shocks at Nice, the panichas not subsided. Kuj/itives are

fleeing iu every direction. People
are afraid to re-enter their houses
and hotels, and last evening the
heights back of tho city were crowd-
<m! with refugees. Two thousand
English, American und Russian
visitors were ecmped oat during the

night on elev^teu ground. Six
thonsuinl persons have h»ft the "oily,
ami started for Paris. A son of Mr.
Albert N. ! latli way, (lie #\nieriean
Consul at Nice, was seriously in-
jured.

There have boon no furthor disturbanoosat Monto Carlo. TluC
plane is filled with thousands of refugeesfrom ('annus, Nice, Mortonu
ami San Itono. It is difficult to
lind shultor f«»r tliu grout nuinbur of
people, and last night many «»f thorn
wrr1 compelled to camp out. A
morn confident fooling prevails today.(ianiing has boon suspended,
and the band is playing on tlie tor-
race for tho purpose of restoring)confidence to the frightened pro-pie.

Another shook was felt at Men-
ioiio io-(tav. It was so severe that!
houses were shaken. No one was

injured. Additional details con-',
cornino1 the damson done bv > esterr*n

day s shocks show that in some cases
villages built on mountain sides were

toppled into tin1 valleys. I'hroe
railroad trains have been dispatchedwith food for the sufferers. A in.tuberof soldiers have also been sent to
assist them.

I'o.uk, h'ebrunry 21. Details have;
been received this inornino of the
results of the eartlu|iiakes yerterda\.
showine- that the effects are far more
serious than was thought. The loss
of life and destruction of property is
learned to have been terrible. The
most startlino cows comes from
(ienoese Rivcriu. Over l,r>00 peoplewere killed in that district. At
the villjioc of Ikajardo, situated at
the top of a hill, a number of the
inhabitants took refuoe in a ciiurch
when the shocks were lirst felt. A
subsequent and orea'or shoek do-
molished tiie ehureh, and 200 of the

<people who were in it were killed.
The dest i net ion of property in the!
sections of Italy visited ny the earth-
quakes was immense and wide-
spread.

_ \\Reports of the disaster continue t<>
arrive. I'ho total nutnher of deaths |4
reported 111» to the present time is
about 2.000. A shock »vas felt at
Rarina, Turin ami ('osenzea. In.1.1...:e . '
imiiiiions (H nit' earm wore notieed
iit <'atania, Sicily, at the foot of'
Mount .Mtiiii. The director of Turin (
observator\ tolooraphs iliiil the sicsiiii«*instruments are now pniescentthat no further disturbance is 1

feared.
r.\ uis. Pobruary '21. A renewal

of the earthquake shocks luis occur-
red in the Southern section ofprauee. (
A terrilde disaster is nioineutiiriIv
expected. Xice. ('amies and Mentone
are half deserted. Pears are ex- (

pressed for the safety of lite Prince
of Wales and the Orleans Princes, u
all of whom are in the section of,'
countrv where earthquakes pre- I
vail. i

Two slight shocks of eiirllapiakes <

were felt to-day at Nice and (.'amies
lmt no in jury was caused by either, !
Yesterday's disturbances killed '2
persons and injured It) at Nice, kill- i

ed I and in jured '2 at liar, killed '2
and injured P2 at liollene. At t'hat- i
eau-Xeuf many were injured. At h
Savona t\s»» houses fell, killing Ml
persons and injured In The whoh*
population at Savona arc bivouacked
about the town.

Xifi:, Pebruary '21..Sixty houses
here are totterino- and ready to fall
from the shattering inllicted by yesterday'searthquakes. Many others h
are much damaged, and in most
residences more or less of the furni-
turn was damaged by the severity of jtJ..'IM... r vo. I
i... ......v .»... i in iiin r < >i > > UICS I .

remains at ('amies. Kiftv persons!:
were injured at Mentono and one .

person was killed. Kino1 Charles
and (x)ueeu ( >lga of Wurteniburg re- ,main in their villa at Nice.

v

Twenty Miles of Lava. 1

San Fka ncis< o, February 24.. 1
The steamer Australia which arrived 1

here yerterday morning from Hon-!'
olulu, brings full particulars of the (

«^reat lava Mows from Manna I.oa. 1

The sight is deserihed as magui licicnt
heyond description. The column of \(ire was first observed from the sum I
111it of the crater on the night of *

r> sJanuary I (J. Tlie (ire died down
before midnight, but ore at volcanic
disturbances continued up to the
night of the IStli, when lire and lava Jagain burst forth from the mountainside. The length of the (low is
estimated at twenty miles. This (lis- v

lance the lava accomplished in two )Jays, spreading as it descended. 1
reaching the sea on the evening of (

January 20.
Tiio stream of lava continued to

llow without interruption until the (

2Mh, when a river of lire burst *

forth, following the line of lava llow.
fWhen the tires (lames out the heavy {

atlupiakes ceased, although slight 1

tremors were felt at intervals thereaf-
ter.

13
A Wholesome Vagrant Law. t

I

Chicago, February 251.- A special
from Augusta, Ky., says: The trial
of Henry Dodsou, charged with be-
ing vagrant, came o(T yesterday be-
fore Judge George I.. Bradford and
a jury. The jury after hearing all
tlif evidence, returned a verdict of <
guiltv, and ordered him to lie
sold to the highest bidder at
public auction for a period of seven- (
ty-five days. .Fudge Bradford has <
fixed March 5 as the days of sale. (
This is the first case of the kind that
has oceured in this county for a great j <
many years, and much interest was <
manifested. The proof showed l>od- (

stni to bo a worthless, insolent, vaga- j*bond, who lived in a state of tilth
and misery. He ill-tr°ated his fami- jly in every way imaginable. t

.4*

..I
1ILASVIIK.MY IX THIS I'llPIT. ^
Peon liar Talk from a Primitive

ISaptist Minister.

Elder Hrown is a Primitive Hap- i

tist nreacher, who now figures as t!»o j
pastor of East Commons Oliuroh. At ^
his first oddity of preaching was ro-

'

garJed a.. being of the "Sam Jones
order." and was considerably enjoyed.Three weeks ago. however, he

stepped rather beyond the line, when
lie Ueeiao'M llial l»o went to school

with Jesus I 'lii-is! and played marbles
with I (tin. The majority of the memberswere s!i< eked with this profanity,and resolved to request the reverendoentleman t<» tone down or

ste|» out. This ultimatum was deliveredto him on Sunday nioht, and
it set him in hi«rh dudgeon. lie callI'dupon his friends to stand by him
und see to it that the Ijord's anointed
was not maltreated. Nearly one

half the conoreinitiioii, principally
women, Hocked around the preacher,
and declared their confidence in
him.

Last nioht the congregation oatlisredin the church for the purpose of
lispo-iier of the matter The preacherand his friends were there also,
ind for an hour the wranoles could
he heard several siptares otT. It was/
not until one policeman took hisr
-land in the centre aisles and another
Look his seat in the pulpit that the
I few Mr. IJrown could <.jet a hearing,
lie defied them to jref rid of him,and
leelared that, at his eonunaud, the
mirth would open up and swallow
I hem. This evidently had a orent
'fleet, for no one would jro near the
person of the preacher. It was not
until davlioht that the worshippers
retired, only to be back there t«»iij(htaoain to find the .olieeman
^till keeping his vioil in the pulpit.
5 nspeet ion by f lie \<ljm.int <iener.ut.
The following order has been issuedIroin the olliee of the Adjutant

md Inspector 1 leneral:
SI'K» I \ I. < )|{I>KI{ No. I.

I'll" following inspections will be
licld >\ the Adjutant and Inspectorienernl:

Beaufort Volunteer Artillery, at
Beaufort, March 1 »; first Beoiinent
,'avalry Troops (i, II, I and K, at
Niwilie, .March Hi; Troops A. B. I)
ind K, at I iampton, ( . II.. March 17;
Troops. L, at I lardcoville, March I'd;
Marion's Men of \\ in\ah, at (ieoroeown,March Waceamaw Mount

dKillemen, at W'avorlv Mills,
March dd. (or such places as may
>esi suit the two latter troops) 1 lorry
llussars, at l\»rt 1 larrolson, or other
>oint, March

The commandinif ollice of unatachedtroops will designate placeind time, and notify this ollice.
My order of Commander in ('hit f.

M. S. HON MAM, Ji:.,
Adjutant and I nspector (ioneral.

\ I soys Kilted.

Kanto.n, IV, i''c*l>rn:»ry 2th- Seven
)o\s, a«*es ran^inef from twelve to
fifteen, who h;ul been hunt'iio* muskrats,were walking home on the track
>f the Lehigh Valley Ihiilrond tolav. They saw a coal train approach
lie them on one track and stepped
:o the other to avoid it, when a fast
assenoer train ran into them at the
nomeiit when the coal train was oplositethem. The boys were all
>tnick by the passenger train, some
mine knocked against the coal train
mil some on the opposite side of the
<>ad. Six were horribly crushed and
nstantly killed. ()ne escaped unuirt,havino been struck by the bodyif his brother and knocked off the
rack.

If you suffer pricking pains on movinglie eyes, or cannot b.-ar bright light, and
ind your sight weak and falling, youthould promptly use l)r I. 11, McLean's
strengthening bye Salve, tier, a l>o\.

It was an Irish humorist and
ihilosopher who spoke of the diver
>riii«rin«r up the perils of the deep.
There sre many accidents and diseases

vlieli affect Stock and cause serious inrnivenicnce and loss to the farmer and in
lis work, which may bo quickly rcmidied
>y the u>e of Dr. .1. II. .Mi Lean's Volcanui'd Liniment.

The i nited Stales mint at t'liilalelphiulias secured a counterfeit
wo dollar and a half gold jiioco <*f
18«Vi, for which it has been iiupioAt
or years for the purpose of eompletn«rits cabinet,n

In advance of the sickly season rentier
oitrsolf impregnable; a malarial atinosthercor >udden change of temperature is
raught with danger; use Dr. .1. 11. Mc
'jean's Strengthening Cordial. sj» 1.00 per MJOttlc. ~

KATKS OF Y7>MMISSI0.\
CHARGED FOR MONEY

ORDERS. \ '

The following rates of Commission on

Money orders have been fixed by Cost
Mlice Department on and alter duly 20
1880.
)n sums not exceeding $5 5 cents.
Ker $5 and not exceeding if 10... .8 cents.
)ver $10 and not exceeding if 15 10 cents.
)ver $15 44 44 " $ :to 15 cents.
)vor $80 44 " ' :f 40 20 cents.
)vcr $40 " 44 " if 50 25 cents.
)ver $50 " 44 44 if 00 80 cents.
)ver $00 " " " $ 70 85 cents.
)ver $70 4 4 4 4 44 $ 80 40 cents.
)ver $80 44 44 44 $100 45 cents.
A single Money Order may include anyunoun't from one cent to one hundred dofarsinclusive, but must not contain a fractionalpart of a cent.


